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Date: 10.06.202L

To,

The Secretary (l/C)

Telecom Regulatory Authority of lndia,

New Delhi.

Dear Sir,

We are an Association of UL (t75191 Cat-B Licensee welcome initiatir.re taken by TRAI to create road

map to promote broadband connectivity and enhanced broadband speed by issuing supplementary

consultation paper dated rc.A5.2021.

We provide our comments on the basis of facts as follows:-

QL. lJhat shculd be the approach for incentivizing the proliferation of fixed-line brcadband

networks? Should it be indirect incentives in the form of exemption of license fee on revenues

earned from fixed-line broadband services, or direct incentives based on an indisputable metric?

Our answer:-

Yes, indirect incenti'ves in the form of permanent exemption of licensee fee on re\"/enues earn from
fixed line broadband service to be extended to UL (VNO) Cat-B Licensee, The following are the

challenges faced by our members.

1. High and abnormal capex.

2. High recurring maintenance cost.

3. ROW: All local Municipal Corporations are demanding high charges and an above this

charges they also demand rent @ 10% every year,

4. Local Housing Co-operative Societies also ask for rental for providing access to the Society

premises. Many of them entered in to Agreement with big service provider and not allowing

other service providers like us to entered into their premises. This is monopoly created by

Society and big service provider.

5. Low revenue due to competition with NSO and other big service providers.

6. All round lnerease in all expenses including electricity usage charges, transport, human

recourses, cost of material etc.

q2. lf indirect incentives in the form of exemption of license fee on revenues earned from fixed-
line broadband services are to be considered then should this license fee exemption be limited to
broadband revenue alone or it should it be on complete revenue earned from services delivered

through fixed-line networks?

Our answer:-

-.ffi ,"t,it should be complete revenue earned through services delivered through fixed line network.
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L. Due to competition, all big service providers do not charged for voice and providing it free,

as a cherry on the cake, in their combo plans.

2. NSO do not provide concessions in anyform to UL(VNO)Cat-B Licensees.

3. High cost of capex and opex.

4. No other source of revenue vis-i-vis big serviee providers has.

Q3. ln case of converged wireless and fixed-line products or converged services delivered using the

fixed-line networks, how to unambiguously arrive at the revenue on which license fee exemption

could be claimed by the licensees?

Our answer:-

Yes, lt is difficult to unambiguously arrive at revenue on which license fee exemption could be

claimed by the Licensees. Therefore we urge you to considered exemption of license fee on

complete revenue earned through service delivered vide fixed line networks.

Q4. What should be the time period for license fee exemption? Whether this exemption may be

gradually reduced or tapered off with each passing year?

Our answer:-

There should not be any time period for License fee exemption and should be continual and

permanent basis.

Q5. ls there a likelihood of misuse by the licensees through misappropriation of revenues due to
the proposed exemption of the License Fee on the revenues earned from fixed-line broadband

services? lf yes, then how to prevent such misuse? From the revenue assurance perspective, what

could be the other areas of concern?

Our answer:-

It is very much likely hood and several top Government servants have doubts in their mind that

there is a likelihood of misuse by the Licenses through misappropriation of revenues due to
proposed exception of the license fee on the revenue earned from fixed line broadband services.

We therefore suggest following steps to stop likelihood of misuse by the licensees:-

L. Exernpt of license fee on complete !"evenue earned through ser,yices deli,,,ered bli fixed line

network. Therefore there is no likelihood of misuse through misappropriation of revenues.

2. Therefore there is no ambiguity in calculating revenue.

3. Make steps / category wise slab for exemption of license fee.

Sr.No. Category Slab

a. Micro Enterprise registered under UDYAM 0% (Exempt \OA% of existing L.F.) *

b. Small Enterprise registered under UDYAM 2% (Exempl75% of existing L.F.) *

c. Medium Enterprise resistered under UDYAM 4% (Exempt 50% of existing L.F.) *
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* All above categories do not use any spectrum and concession provided by Gcvernment

while providing services.

4. Above suggestions imp[emented then there is no other area cf concern remains.

Q6. How the system to ascertain revenue from fixed-line broadband services needs to be designed

to ensure proper verification of operator's reyenue from this stream and secure an effective check

on the assessment, cellection, and proper allocation and accounting of revenue. Further, what
measures are reguired to be put in place to ensure that revenue earned from the other services is

not mixed up with revenues earned from fixed-line broadband services in order to claim higher

amount of incentive/exemption.

Our answer:-

1 lf ahnrrp crrqppstions imnlpmpntpd then there is no Concern surrlive in the area Of *",i2.

verification of operator's revenue and secure an effective check on the assessment,

collection and accounting of revenue.

2. There is no effective measure to be put in place to ensure that revenue earned from the

other services is not mixed up with revenue earned from fixed line broadband services.

3. Always there will be dispute arise between DoT and Licensee.

4. Therefore crores of revenue will be in judiciary lock and Country will be suffered a huge loss.

Q7. ls there any indisputable rnetric possible to prcvide direct incentive fcr proliferaticn cf fixed-

line broadband networks? What would be that indisputable metric? How to ensure that such

direct incentives will not be misused by the licensees?

Our answer:-

t. Kindly refer our answers rnentioned at Q2 and Q5.

2. There is no indisputable and 100% perfect metric possible to provide direct incentive for
proliferation of fixed line broadband network.

Q8. What are key issues and challenges in getting access to public places and street furniture for
installation of small cells? Kindly provide the State/ City wise details.

Our answer:-

1. All local Municipa! Corporations are demanding high charges for excavation and

reinstatement. AIso they demand rent @ 10% every year.

2. Local Housing Co-operative Societies also ask for rental for providing access to the Society

premises. Many of them entered in to Agreement with big service provider and not aliowing

other service providers like us. This is monopoly created by Society and service provider.

3. No implementation of Notification G.S.R. 1070 {E) dated 15.11.2016 by the Local Municipal

bodies in Maharashtra.

4. Local Corporators does not want that the above Notification may be implement by local

municipal bodies due to their wasted interest.
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5. We therefore urge Authority to recommend strong iaw in this matter so people with wasted

interested may not dare to stop impiementation of such Notifications.

Q9. Ho,.r,r ta permit use of public places and street furnlture for the effective rollout of 5G

networks? Kindly suggest a uniform, simple, and efficient process which can be used by States/

Local-Bodies for granting access to public places and street furniture for installing small cells.

Kindly justify your comments.

Our answer:-

1. Please refer our point no. 4 and 5 of Q8 in this regard.

2. We suggest like CCTV installed in roads, Authority may suggest same way to installing small

cells for 5G.

3. Local Municipal bodies may be directed to charged token of Re. 1/- per meter for allowing to

irse public places and street furniture for insta!ling small cells, splrtters and fibers. This

should be One Time Cost and no license/renewal/yearly fee may charged by the local

municipal bodies.

Q10. Which all type of channels of communication should be standardized to establish uniform,

transparent, and customer friendly mechanisms for publicizing provisioning of service and

registration of demand by Licensees?

0ur answer:-

Our members are Micro service providers hence unabie to suggest any solution but we feel that

licensee should create independent website, mobile apps, SMS and whatsapp to publishing

provisioning of service registration on demand etc.

Q11. Whether proliferation of fixed-line broadband services can be better promoted by providing

Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) to subscribers of fixed-line broadband services? lf no, elucidate the

reasons.

Our answer:-

1. No, please refer copv of balance sheet of one of our member viz. M/s Kansan

Comrnunications Pvt. Ltd. for A.Y. 2018-19,201,9-20 and 2020-21. in which you will observe

that since payment of License fee @ 8% on AGR from May.2017 onwards they are suffering

from losses which is continued till date along with loss of revenue due to competition with

its own NSO. Thus our members survival is difficult day by day and facing certainty of closer.

2. Hence DBT to subscribers of fixed line broadband services is beyond acceptance.

3. First Micro service provider like our members should survive to able to provide good services

before providing DBT to the subscribers.

Q12. lf answer to Q11 is affirmative, then:

i. Should DBT scheme be made applicable to all or a particular segment of fixed'line

broadband subscribers? Kindly justifu your comments.
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iii.

iv.

V.

vi.

Our answer:

Q13. Any other related issue.

Our answer:-

lf you recomnnend supporting a particular segment of fixedline hroadband subscribers,

hour to identifu such segment of the subscribers?

How to administer this scheme?

What should be the amount of DBT for each connection?

What should be the period of offer vvithin which individuals need to register their
demand with the service providers?

What should be the maximum duration of subsidy for each eligible fixed-line

hroadband connection?

No. Please refer our ccmment mentioned at Q10. Point 1 ,2 and 3.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

A. ln respect of UL (VNO) Cat-B Licensee

1,. Our members are Micro SME registered under UDYAM and providing services since 1995

and are micro lever operators having personal connect with each of their subscribers over 25

yea rs.

2. Our principle demand is to abolished/ permanently exempt lie ense fee.

3. Until Authority issue new recommendations on this subject Authority may direct DoT to

keep license fee payment in abeyance whose annual turnover is not more that 5 crores and

are UDYAM registered Micro SME,

4. Authority may recommend with abolition of license fee, the time for submission of revenue

details ma-v be extended to yearhT basis instead of quarterly basis.

5. Please recall Authority's recommendations dated 17.04.2015.

6. TRAI should consider while recommending exemption of License fee on AGR, the poor

growth of fixed line subscribers is only 8.93% against 91.07% growth in wireless subscribers

and to support fixed line subscribers.

7. Man power, money power, easy access to technologir of big service providers vis-i-vis UL

(VNO) Cat-B Licensee a Micro Enterprise while taking decision whether to strongly

recommend permanent exemption of License fee for UL (VNO)Cat-B Licensee.

8. Previous two recommendations on same subject issued by TRAI were not accepted by DoT

without any valid reasons. Therefore it was waste of time, energy and resources. Therefore

we u!'ge Authority to demand reasons for not accepting its recommendations to understand

facts and to keep in mind these facts while dealing with same points in future

recommendations.

9, We urge Authority to save us from closer by recommending permanent exemption from

payment of license fee while accepting our above suggestions.

i

ii.

iii.

vi.
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1. Create CDN in every big city in every state minimum with 5 data centers to 10 data centers'

Z. Create more entities to provide bandwidth to all VNOs, as there are only 3 entities which

may create cartel.

3. lp-6 are not supporting existing servers hence very little demand for lP-6.

4. lp-4 pools available with elosed teleesm eompanies who are not using it may be taken back

and distribute among existing small VNOs'

5. Give top priority and support FTTH network and all connected hardware may be exempt

from GST and other Government and semi Government levies to support this initiative'

We always believe in TRAI's fairness, impartiality and judicial views on the subject' Therefore we

always expect justice from TRAI. we hope Authority will not let us to shut our doors and make

thousands of employees unemployed and along with 150 + Micro Entrepreneurs out of their

business whlch they dc for" last 26'7ears.

Thanking you in anticiPation,

Yours faithful!'r',

For UL (VNO) Cat-B Licensee Association (P)

Secretary

Nob. g.t613>>q9q-

*'*et', A.+Noort1*
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KANSAN COMMUMCATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

Proflt & Loss Account for the year ended 31st March 2020

notes are an of the financial statements : Nate 1

As per our Report of Even Date

FoTMNK&Co.
Chartered Accountants

Nayan Dedhia
Partner

Firm Reg No : 135576W
Mem. No.: 143099

Place: Mumbai

Date : 4th December,20Z0

For IILNSAN COIIM{INICATIONS PF-MTE I,IMITED

Place: Mumbai

Date : 4th Decemtrer,2020
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